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FE 
r- OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Wre 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.
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Th- RoseburgCoos Bay highway 
has been closed.

Portland soon will have another 
automobile stage terminal.

Bend grocers have signed an agree- ' 
tn' nt to retail no bn-ad not made In 
Bind.

Ninety six violators of tho prohibi
tion law wire nri- tel by the morals! 
squad of the Portland police force dur
ing November.

Ib-adquarters of Willamette univer
sity has announced that >803,960 of 
the endowmi-ni fund of >1,250,000 has 
been subscribed.

More than loo j eopje attended an 
• nniial (tri n products dinner given 
at Bend under th" direction of the 
woman’s civic league.

At a special election recently the 
P' j»!' of Falls City voted a bond Issue 
of >15,000 to purchase the electric 
light and power plant there.

The State land dejiartment. through 
Georg' (J. Brown, iderk, turned over 

state tren urer during the 
November a total of >155,-

Tip- district at ntys of Oregon 
will hold tin Ir annual convention k 
Eugeni D< < ber 15 and 16, accord
ing to aunt - n< eno at by Clyde N. 
Johnston, I county prosecutor, 
Who is ' <r-i try an . treasurer of tliF 
sta<>- association. »

Bpi -1< t i and other violators of traf
fic laws totalling 6791 fell into the 
hinds, of the motorcycle speed squad 
1 t the Portland police force during the 
pa. t 12 month perlr d, according to the 
annual r port filed with Chief of Po
lice J- nklns. Fines aggregating >23,- 
:;',5 in-ri collected from drivers.

Ab a result 
hers of mote 
Oregon caves 
forest, which
last season of automobile roads there, 
Fred Cl< ator of the Oregon office of 
lands will s' e about utilization exf 
state land In that region for recrea
tion tl purposes.

' argo lumber shipments from the 
Col .tabla river for the month of No
vember were mich 
th'- previous month, 
tlstlcs

of
r
of the Siskiyou national 

followed the opening

the tremendous num- 
tourists visiting the

in tiie Valiev
Iinsiditi hIs and Baitcries

CjiifectiGh¡cus, Cigars

il UP!

less than during 
according to sta- 

compiled by Deputy Collector 
of Cu t ms Lamb at Astoria. Sixty- 
n n< v" el loaded at the mills on the 
river in 
cargoes 
ber.

With 
re ma ini n 
for the 
Improve) 
that sno 
Is removed.
all of the

N’cvember and their combined 
totaled 48,354 118 foot of lum

but three or four days' work 
ng on the Crescent lake dam 

Deschutes county municipal 
merit district, all possibility 
>*• will prevent its completion 

With favorable weather, 
work contracted by 

Uni-rd Contracting company for 
Tun .do project will be completed 
February 1.
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r 80.
Ritner of Pendleton, acting 

ig the ab i-nce from the 
of Gov- mor Olcott, arrived In 
Bunday night and will remain 

l hrisUuas.

Only one dog may be kept Inside 
the city limits of Eugene by one per
son. firm or corporation If an ordi-

i ce introduced in the city council Is

A t tai of 133,653 motor vehicle li
censes for the year 1922 had been Is- 

led by the state motor vehicle de
partment at the close of business No- 
vembe

Roy
governor durln
state < 
Salem 
until (

The foundation has been completed 
for the new Brooks Scanlon Lumber 
company mill at Bend and construc
tion of the frame work of the building 
w ill be started Immediately.

Following the examples set by the 
Riverside and Crabtree communities 
of Linn county, Knox llutte citizens 
Ii.lvc Inaugurated a movement in their 
district for a community hall.

Vessels of all trades entered nt 
Portland for 11 months ending Thurs- 
lajr numbered 1062. wijh a total ton

s' of 2,884,862. In the same period 
' carriers of 2.884 ’97 tons were 

Cleared.
Schools throughout Union county 

are making vigorous protests follow- 
nr ihe action of the county court in 

• utting off the appropriations for the 
county nurse and the county library 
tervice.

The Tillanpook County Mutual Tele
phone company, with headquart- rs at 
Tillamook, has filod 
with the Oregon public service

i mission requesting 
in rates.

Twenty carloads 
have been shipped 
plant of the Eugene Fruit 
association, according to J. O. Holt, 
t inager. and ten carloads are left in 
the warehouses.

The suite highway 
meeting to be held 
comber 13, will open 
structlon 
gating n

an application 
com- 

a slight increase

of dried prunes 
this fall from the 

Growers’

November 30. 
of the fiscal 
according to 
compiled by

The elewaii Ruihiing Service Company
Will L : i |! lihling. futTiisliii)ir all plans
for s i’ite, in" of 5 per reut l’or pluns
and 5 per i -i ( of acte >.l cotl <>f construetion. 
Will puarat.Lee all ■ i, es'iu : idptices. Will 
l.elp you liuatici

JOHN STtWART, »7 ,CB "
toi McKay Hid Phone, Broadway 7‘»H . Ponían I, Oregon
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Physicians and Surgeons

I’hone »22. Rostof flee

DR H. KAUFFMAN Finest GtOi/p, Ore.
Rcnidence I hone ILA t

Box I.

I

BR. C. I.. TAYLOR 
Resilience i’hone ksll

department, at a 
in i’ortland De
bids for the con- 

of roads and bridges aggre-
cost estimated at approxi

mately >500,000.
In order to preserve the surface of 

a number of roads in the county dur
ing the coming winter, the I.ane coun
ty court has issued an order regulat
ing the weight of loads to be hauled 
over particular roads.

November. 1923, was the coldest 
November in the last seven years, ac
cording to the figures of Lee Goet- 
sehltis. weather observer at Eugene. 
The rainfall during the month was 
the lightest since 1914.

The balance In the various funds of 
the city of Portland on 
which marked the end 
year, was >1.919,945.47, 
the financial statement
" liam Adams, city treasurer.

Clyde l.afollett. member of the lower 
house of the legislature from Marion 
county, narrowly escaped being 
drowned when an automobile in which 
lie was riding plunged off the Wheat
land ferry and into the Willamette 
river.

Three nu n lost their lives and >30,- 
000 worth of property was destroyed 
when firo of an unknown origin swept 
the Ben Hur hotel at 247 Oak street, 
Portland. The dead are: Chrlsostomo 
Mndarang. 24; Thomas Carino. 26. ami 
J. J. McDonald.

Some relief was noted tn the enr 
situation by the mills of the north
west last week. according to the fig
ures of a report for the week ending 
November 25, issued by the West 
Const Lumbermen's ass. elation Ship 
rnenta were within 8 per cent of new 
business placed on the books of the 
152 mills reporting to the organisation. 
New business was 13 per cent below 
production an I production was 4 per 
cent above normal.

Not
court
court a’ Salem by the city of Port 
land, 1 
A. Ko:
Assort
the st 
on cars 
In the < Ircult court 
sued adverse to the

There were throe
i' n due to indu
inc the week

in its -nit brought against Sam 
secretary of state, and the 

i.it 1 Oil rnpany to restrain 
. from collecting gasoline tax 

operated by
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Wishes every citizen a
Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year.
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4?the municipality, 

an order was is- ' 
city of Portland, 
fatalities in Ore- 

rial accidents dur- 
■nuing November 30, 

; to a report prepared by the 
ustrial accident commission, 
mu were: Earl Perkins, state 
>i.o< r, Oak Grove; Erick 

n. l 'gger, St. Helens, and Jack 
.'■!• Iv- ., carpenter and millwright. Win
ch- st- r. A total of 453 accidents were 
reported.

Th - ilmon pack of the Columbia 
riv i uis rict, which is considered one 
of ()r> r n's greatest industries, did 
m.t e rial in value this year the pack 

f il. ■ f ve fruit canneries located in 
Salen-. TLe cannel fruit pack in the 
fi e S ili ni canneries aggregated 677,- 
C-’ - i as-:-, which were sold at an aver- 
age of $| each. This would fix the 
value of the fruit pack of these con
cerns at $3,046.500.

J V 'VI. - - r of Portland, member 
of )!.■ S-q-er-Wheeler Timber coin- 
pa: y and part owner of the Portland 

: iri, has purchased the defunct 
K m th P ne .Manufacturing com- 

.ny's plant at Pelican City, accord
ing 
ath 
the 
and 
small sawmill, 
larg -J and a box factory added.

With the c< ming of winter Union 
county market and county road work 
:s la tnwound tip for the season. 
S oral projects are now completed.

•n i:.' them being the market road 
aork on the Union-Medical Springs 

and graveling on the market 
Con-

t

to announcement made at Kiam- 
I'nlls. The plant adjoins that of 
rel.--.in Bay Lumber company, 
i nr.prises a 63-acre site, and a 

The mill will be en-

road,
roa I between Cove and Union, 
stria tion work on the Cove island City 
road is being completed. Grading on 
the I-tand Ciiy-Elgfn road and the 
graveling < n the La Grande-Kamela 
project are both completed and open 
to travel.

Or. on s outstanding debt on Sep- 
tr.. I>' i 29. the close of the fiscal year, 
w is $' >.l 8.722.58, according to the bl
eu: •«! r- ; >rt completed by O. I*. Hoff, 
stat treasurer The indebtedness in- 
el.dis stats highway bonds in the 
i oiii t of $14,500.000, district interest 
bond- ie.gr.-eating >734.000, farm cred
it be is totaling $450,000 and world 
war veterans' state aid bonds of >15,- 

■ " less $25.000 redeemed high-
wny b.-nd ■ and less a sinking fund of 
the world war veterans’ state aid com- 
m ssioil of >520,297 42.

Award of a -ale of 7,157,000 feet of 
timber on the Breitenbush river to 
the Hammond Lumber company by 
the Sintiain national forest was an- 
noum I by C. C. Hall, supervisor of 
the reserve. The area involved in the 
sale is adjacent to a rich limber belt 
sold to the Hammond company about 
a year ago A logging road has been 
constructed through this tract to tap 
the larger holdings Under the sate 
contract the lunibi r firm pays >2 a 
thousand feet for the Douglas fir and 
red cedar. >3 for the white and sugar 
pine and 50 cents for the hemlock.

The historic mill race extending 
past the campus of the University of 
Oregon at Eugene will be straighten 
ed at a point opposite Villard hall to 
make more room for a sidewalk on 
Franklin boulevard. The city coun
cil has authorized the expenditure of 
>2000 in the work.

Local and Lon$ Distance
HAULING

‘•Prompt, Satisfactory Service 
Our Motto.

PL.ce order? ut r^sid-nce, 
door south of Hatten Hotel.

Conlraclhis and

Carpenter Werk

Vernonia,

Ver;.onia Hotel

F. E. Ma mstan, P«o,

Barber Shop
LAUNDRY AGENCY

Gall in for Good Work.

You Are Next!
Vernonia,

?
I
?

Veinonia Pool Hall" ? f D"..T „ . ,
Just South of the Bank Bldg. ¿ C lì ! i ÚI [i £ LOíilíSCdOíSJust

WE BUILD ’EM
NEW FIXTURES

A. E. FENNER

C oni etionerv fot Ladies 
Pool Room in C onnection

Plans and Estimaos Furnlsl e 
Agents For Eagle Lu.nbcr Co.

YELLOW FIR LUMHFR

\V ri t v
of nnv of

nts at E igle oHice.aop >in*m

Why Go To Portland?

nIso nt tbe K*ting of

fill' V llieoSf Vt-ltlS till«l

a > Lunii! i! bfit-4 h>r aiiV cotiililiun

Candies, Soft Drl-tks, ic; C-eam, 
Coffee, Sandwiches, I ie, etc

McGown & Anderson
Vernonia, Oregon.

»’e h.,vf (,t years <>f ?xp«ii- 

tiift h:)uic.)I tra’nt nienee in the

nt c til <mi na if ht :>rvil 
ihese device«. i r nitikt*

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
HILLSBORO, < REGON

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurses in Attendance.

Surgical and Obstetrical Cases a Specialty.

Forest Grove, Oregon


